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t appear?, alterscrapes, tins til rue, so
Xtzroti t the yur(h.s. hill 1t
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the Illinois

rr
legislature probilihC;tribe have no riht of action !

if , .1 n that rnn-nihc- fiit l.fiihor, uitli

a view to; the loeatioii uf the Efisterti ter-

minus of a lUil Uond from this place, lo

connect with theMioad to the Coal Re
crcsiucm 1 if i" ."-n- -; 1 .

:. ! Pttrelul netUSai OI .I.ii. vy - ; iiieeiiiiwe coramer niitr ui rrr nf?rn, i. .1 1, i, l.r and sensible t3tatei-rjrri-i:i-.- VrT ......r."'5cU!s hr
There is a petition- - now on file to re

move. the Indians farther East one to
remove them further West one further
North --one further South! .

OUrreauera. n --- : .. unurt irunny 01 oeinff told , .1gion I

TUB' STATE'S 1)1 11 EC TO US.

In lliis section, where so deep interest is ta-

ken, in the progress of th N. C Railroad,-W-

bear continued complaints ol the appointments.

Directors on , the psrt . ol . the Stte, For our- -

hiving given up ns useless her attacks
upon ih imperial heart, consented to play
n, somewhat. doubtful part in a pusuit,
which, however. hat hitherto proved fruit-leg- s,

but to which the good olFices of the
iKdyinrqotFistton had. fur a tirur; siren--
colorin? of probable success, t Now the

mm does its author great credit. , The bill authorisesthe ad . "n1
The News of Saturday last says, that

XC&ff J St Kfi Ufr-- j sr- - its-- itrrryf heageiit fa4a,fieiitfMdW hat-sv-fi- e Id 4s-if-e)e

l. pit nn liii wsv to New York, on Thurs.ject for the benevolent. bee to the pages
too

oJ
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lady, wbo was lebratedjillveiEuropeJ . - u....r in ins OoWnefB p.. .1

oi, wno on tiii mi wsKftinpton. vriinl.

shall into pratice in hisand il be carry
administration, bis policy as we under-stan- d

It to W here set forth, we promise

him and his political Iriends thalow bum-bl- e

voice shall be heard in his praise.

That portion of the address devoted to

of our-- history,, tbe records ot oratory,
bravery and heroism of the Indian. While
our morbid philantbrophistsare filling the
world with, writings about the natural
level of race of animal organization and
brute tendencies, they can find no words
for those who have given evidence of the
intellectual character and spiritual in

ns, has become a convert lo SprrSiual P

'" for her gracje, wh, and heautyrDas oi lare
exchanged tbia reputation for Ibe no less
neviable one in this country of being the
most rapid, eiprt, and graceful dissemi-

nator of men money, and dissipator of
their boarded eash, who had erer e listed
in this world from the days of Cleopatra.

" " down to those of Mdlle. GuTrnaf (f onhe

pings. Tbe Cheraw Gsie.t. it.hocUd
idea, and not without caue ; ur Mr. HAxtJ

day evening last, and that the object of
bis visit to Beaufort .was to select a pro-

per point for the terminus of a Railroad
from Fayefteville, to run In nearly a direct
line from that town to Beaufort Harhour.
We learn further,' that the examination
of the harbour, &C, was very satisfactory,
and that the agent, acting under foil au- -

or Beaufort, andpoint lo the westward
above SbrpardV point, known as --WbUe

Hail, owned for some time past by Ge.
Ilenry Cutler, Proprietor of the Washing-

ton Hotel in Newbern. General Cutler's
place, we understandconsisted of about

Tojv is a man 01 great minrt loo gruti, f

selves, we are sure we bate no dipnilwa to
find captious .fault with an of Gov. Reid's ol.
ficial acts ; .but lbs complaints in ibis case ap-

pear so rational and just, that we cannot choose
but gie them voice. - . : ,

Ths jirime. complaint U, that lb new Di.

rectors have been chosen so largely from the
"Young America" class of the Democracy,
who bane very little personal iuierest in the
RdjJo jh'f oegleciTof r'Kll'?OlIP-WM- "

Saunders, Hawkins, Coleman. Ellis, Niion,
Jouesr Trotlinger, and a oost of otbers. Demo-

crats identified with tha. interest ol ibe Road
to say nothing of the Whigs who took stock and
eterled tberocsUes lo lbs utmost, in the way
both of influence and money, for the great enter-
prise. If it were possible, the Governor oujihl

not lo know Whig or Democrat in appointments

streets of their race. The Pacific llatl- - lievt, w ne wrmigtit irpim r.y uchaiyf
ttiinsKsssv Wkv asi smt J , .lat century, and the Dame: ant CametUrr - ... (WW Bt llJfltlttll hj l
lha spirit rappers developed or revealed! J
the world any belter by their service)? mJ

road is soon to be cut through the hunt-

ing grounds of the roving tribes of Indians.
The people or Florida are" to be murdered
by, a tribe driven to desperation by the
meanness of a Government which will ac-

quire iu the acquired domain ten times
Ihey increased the sources of piriiu M;,.;,.
tTava'lhev illumined anv ikinn t,;.!.... .

of this, lo return lor good unices renuer-e- d

during the last year, the lady of course
was in eipectation of the most magnifi-

cent New Year's gift, which the well
known generosity, loule Imperiale (ns the
Archbishop of.Is it when he begs) of the
Esnneror.iri'tsU like case was capable of

ahdJnf ttcttlarly to the acquisition t ew

rrftory , looks to us as father indefinite

add vague i and as leaving room for Cu-

ban Patriots lo hope for his protection in

case tbey should (all into the hands of the

Captain General, as did certain of our

countrymen a year or two back. Perhaps,

howeverj our judgement is4nflunced4i.
this view by party prejudices : We hope

it is so, and that the President's views on

.j , fi ..i.urno otnelrJ
lie amount or a lioerat appropriation lor

their removal
Dur IndJaaaJwraweWFonlyanl

In the moral Or physical condiiion of it
world? Have ihey added any lhing
stock of political, social, or commeicial happt

ness of the country T

Tk.r. !. nn. .Ir.nn. .1. ..

ofihi kuid but it is 4oposblsjr htm to o

tbui oblivious, and we look lor nothing elseproenring, and vaiud atboaaa the whete
II it Were not for the Hon. U. W.aged

from a Democratic Executive than for most olmorning of the 1st of January with a pal
nltatine heart lor the result ol those va W. K. Sebastian, ofJohnston and Hon

6" uuui ii, and itArkansas,, we do believe that the moral
sentiment of Congress would soon be ready ibis : That whereas thone who died fooli.t,,,

become wondrous wise ; arid ;hoe who vM
accounted wise belore their deptrlure to ik,

Hons hints thrown out by all French la-

dies during ihe last week ol December,
and which are never lost when sown up-

on fruitful soil. Madame de C had
for a proposition to kill the " firstborn" of

1200 acres ot tana wiin some niijnu.r-ments-
.

We learn further, that the agent
has eontraeted with Genv Cutler ior the
purchase of six-tenth- s of this place, de-

signing it as the Eastern terminus of the
Railroad in question-- ' The place, was
purchased some time since, by Gen. Cutler
at a mere nominal price to what its val-

ue will be. should this enterprise be car-

ried into effect ; and he has now sold the
six tenths ol it, reserving upon that very

important advantages, at a great advance
on the original cost. Tbe contract is com- -

pleted, writings ilrswn, &c.
wlnBbdrt7Thereis no wTTttfe reason to

doubt, that it is tbe intention of the Com-nan- v

in ouestion to avail itself of the very

this subject are as virtuous as me u:ci-ratio- n

of bis principles in egard to the

Compromise measures are clear and man-

ly. He is worthy of all praise for the bold

and righteous stand which he takes in re-

gard to the rights of the South. It is So

his appointments lo be Irom bis own party.
We do not Mama him lor it. Tha blama lies
against bim lor not appointing to the Director-
ship those Who have borne the burden and heat
ot the dsjr who struggled bard and risked
large amounts of tbeir means j wbo have ly

breasted ibe storms gone by, and wbo

will continue lo stand by tba great, work in all
weathers. The" Stale is in for it now, and it

really appears to us to be lbs frne policy for the

eternal world, have become, through tbeir p,

resentanons, me meniums, mujt tnnithins
"received a magnTtlcent parure of diamonds
Madame II an agraffe of rubies and
pearls representing an eagle feeding a
doveyW6rltr more than fifty thousand

the Indian tribes. tbat toe race mignt re
exterminated. "The Indians bother us
so." is the exclamation even now. Gen-
tlemen, w hen you go borne ask your con
stituents who are living Upon land taken
from the Indian "do wo owe the Ued
ilarr anything-.-

simpletons ana Knaves. 11 iheie are the In
mate (ru ial dealhjj he n jLU.M.ell- - kt-4ee-

lr 1 J
shuflle off this mortal coil, as the speedier wiffrancs. Surely she who bad done more

to-- h 4hoi- - to BBSge iW Ua4 wbo
for the Emperor's benefit than either of lo attain unto that wisdom Ihey ran ntrrr rneiWe intend at the proper time to lane will be likely lo establish it on ibe best fooling.

Tbe oresent Board of Direriors were selected in life. Whilst those more Messed ihnf ,J
n. n .li.h,.J ...:n J iilup this whole subject. Its the meanwhile

by lbs individual stockholder, oti areount of
we have our eye upon the matter, and no IV hibw, wi i i,.rriiiru4 will UOUullfgS

thing will escnne us. We are for justice shudder at the thought of ihe giim monsifr, nJibe sitraordinary etertWns wliicn they imd
mads lot ibe Road, and because they were

to the Indians, and to those people whose so much cm account of his pow er lo denrny

much better than we bad expected ot nirn

that wefind it not in our heart to quarrel

with him aboulj a matter which only aJ-mit- s

of a slight suspicion. With these

feelings we, haire only to add that, under

the over-rulin- g Providence of tbe Great
Governor of the whole earth, we trust that

Mr. Pierce' administration may prove
even more successful lor good than that
of his immediate predecessor, Mr. Fill-more- .

And are there any who are un-

conscious of feelings of gratitude to the

Giver ol all Good, as they contemplate

ives are in danger we mean the people body, as of his want of sufficient power to nJ
men wbo felt ihe greateil solicitude ltr its

nucces. - Alter tha nest annual meeting of
ihe stockholders, (when, we learn, the State'sol Florida. Cotton Plant. them from tbe bands ol ihe wretched medium'.

Director's are lo rome in.) eight out of the

loose and indefinite powers conferred by
our Legislature at Its last session upon
the Fayetteville and Western Railroad
Company, to build a Railroad, commenc-
ing almost anywhere, and terminating at
a similar point, and subscribe so largely
to the Stock as to secure the construction
of the road. As Fayetteville is lo be con-

nected by a Railroad wilh tbe Coal Fields
to tbe North and West of that Town, the
main object of the Company, (who are
Urifelv interested, we, understand, in these

C7" Mr. Wsi Mckphy is now hating ihsf

those ladies would not be torgotten. lor
was she ; for while musing thus, the Court
messenger arrived with a present of such
apparent importance that he' could scarce-

ly lift it. The lady opened the morocco
case with avidity it contained a splendid
aeocssaire of silver, richly chased and

with all kinds of compliments and
charming suggestions concerning the la-

dy's beauty, amiability, and excellent
qualities. , The lady was disappointed.
She was, as usual, in a severe strait, which
required imfadiate relief. A silver

is a very good thing in its way,

but will not produce, on emergency,
to cancel the imprudent gambling

de bts, the b ush-mon- ey, the pea ce-mo- ney

and other small eipenses to which per-

sons in our friend's position are liable;

pretent twelve will ol course retire. It would,
tberelore, have been competent lor the Gov.
eruor lo have appointed some ol Ihe present
Board as Directors on ibe part of tbe Slate.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.
Wednesoay, March 9, 1853.

Mr. Badger stated that in proposing the
lound4tion oi a new store boue laid on a piecsl

ol ground adaeent lo tbe house hereioloreoc

v Could ba hava found any belter material I copied by tbe Murphy firm. The old. buildcommittees the other day there was an
oversight in regard to the Committee on By so doing, he would have said thai in their

past management they had secured the confi
ing is to be remodeled and connected wilh ihJ

new ; and all to have sn ornamental eraniisPrinting, that committee having Deen
dence ot himself ami ol the community. By

the scenes, the trials, and ditlicullies
through which tbe country passed during
his administation, and in which he was
the principal agent.

omitted. As if might be necessary mV the Iront. When completed it will be ihe moilrUecUows int aov of those who were
coursef the presemExecirtTvrsessTrm selected by ibe stockholders lor ibeir devo. magnificent establishment in Town. The cor

have such a committee, he would ask the ner stone of this building is to lie laid down oil

unanimous consent of the Senate to have
it aoDointed at once, and begged leave to Monday or Tuesday neit, and as Mr. M. is pre.

paring a boi, papers and' other things tobsdesubmit the following: Messrs. Borland,
posited in the corner stone, he inviies boss?

Coal fields) is to t'urnrsh a direct and cer-

tain means of putting their Coal into the
best harbor in the State. What an op-

portunity will this offer not only for get-

ting the North Carolina Coal to the best
distant markets, but of supplying the steam
vessels with that necessary article' on
their - routes, North- - and South, to - New
York, Charleston, New Orleans, &c ! It
cannot be dented, that although it is a bold

enterprise, and one of immense magnitude,
it is yet a promising one."

(The rather querulous tone ol the News,
as to our rail road charter, is owing to the
fact that a direct line 'f mm this place .to

moreover, upon her brother s suggestion,
who happened to come in at the moment
of the reception of the Imperial cadeau,
she bezan to doubt whether it, after all,

Hamlin, and Soul.
wxhing to contribute articles siiiiahle. for jhilThe committee was appointed accor

lion to tba Road, is there not a reliectiort plain-
ly implied thai tbey base no dona ibeir duty lo

tbe Company and ibe Stale T Now, ibese sug-

gestions may never hava entered Gov. Reid's
mind ; still they are such as will .naturally--ris-

in the minds ol men deeply interested in the

work. It cannot be 'eadeMba k was --tba
Governor's business to care for tha State ex-

clusively, and therefore necessary lo appoint
disinterested men altogether ; lor, we repeat,
in best caring for tba Road you bestow the
best-car- A, .the State. .,.,r.

purpose, to send luem in during ibe presentdingly. ::- ;- was real silver. - A ealeb twith 4he ya
week.taffhan. which, as officer of Spahis, the PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. Badger asked the favor of the Sebrother carried at his belt, soon confirmed

DO" We observe that some of the Dem-

ocratic papers in commenting on that part
of President Pierce's Inaugural Address
referring to h4s foreign policy, instil ute a
comparison between what be sajs may be

expected of bim, and the policy pursued
by President Fillmore while in Office.

.Gompajisana
strikes us that il is truly so in this particu-

lar Case. There are but few fair minded
men, we think, who will not readily ac
cord to Mr. Fillmore great prudence and

TRIBUTE TO PRESIDENT FILLEOREthe horrid suspicion the silver departed
leavine'a Yellow substance beneath I nate to be allowed to make a personal ex-

planation. It was the first time in the
Tho fact was plain, Ruolz and Elkiugto We hava much pleasure in giving puliliriisWa bave understood that the amendmentcourse of a long service that he had ever

troubled himself with any matters outside o tbe charter, passed at the recent session of lo (be lollowing correspondence, which rrhVttJ

equal bonor upon President Fillmore and lbs

stood revealed I l ne tauy wepi m very
spite, while the young officer laughed in
srraatest trie. In a moment the neces- -

of the chamber, having ever been in the tbe Legislature, requires all directors lo be

bona fide holders of slock. And we bave heard
members of his Administration. It hat, vJ

saire was repacked and sent back to the Ii said that somaollne newly appoimeo uirec- -

. . - n , I : J . I

Beaufort will leave Newbern some '45

miles toi'be left.)
this is truly a magnificent enterprise,

not on account of the probable cost, for
that will be comparatively small, for a rail
road of 125 miles over a level country ;

but for the results to which it will lead.
Let any one look at the Map and see. that
from Beaufort, by Fayetteville. through

sound judgment in his management of
habit of looking, so far as he was person-
ally concerned, on all personal attacks
with an indifference bordering on con-

tempt; A case, however, had arisen which
tors own no stock in me noaa. neiue, mrjpalace, with a note of thanks, bitter.sharp

. . i j .t. ....
presume, rarely happened thai o great a it'

gres ol harmony has existed between a Pre
are iiieiperienced in sucb matters, sod, wilh
few if any exceptions, have never shown to

the nublie either interest or demotion to ihe
sident and every member of his Cabinet. Ill

inuy be supposed by nme tlial the relations

Mr. Webster and Mr. Fillmore. ondi

and violent sucn as lauics in iur ukc ptr-aili-

alone can write to which an an-

swer, cold and polite, was returned a Tew

hours after, to express the regret which
the writer felt at bis present not being ae
ceotedYas he-ba-

d endeavored to satisfy

Koad, at alt events, mey nave never eimoi-ti- t

tii hit of lha iniere!. or made a tithe of the Ihe whole extent of Western North Caro- -

the foreign affairs of the Government.
The bonor of the Country suffered nothing
while in bis keeping, notwithstanding
some are disposed to revile him on that
point. Suppose he only did his duty and

nothing moreamIwlM- -

that Mr.JERCE A?..?J!!iX-P?HKXJ-

shall he be praised more for his pretty prom- -

dates for the Presidency, formed an eicepiwnl
sacrifices, of tbe older aye, and abler men 4

nKi through Tennessee, to Memphis, and
lo ibis remark. We have, boweter, the Wover whose heads tbey have been appointed thence to San Francisco, on the Pacific,

the ladv's well known taste for solid worth
reasons lor believing that their Irienttly im

-
"-

- ratBer-tha- n ontward show, and had
eonfldeiii iat bile rtourse.f pe r sbnaT'ano'politlSl

is a IVtrtct 7im?ramT the sltorUst ioute thai
aiMMfound to the PadxiaAm!f-- o

north of North Carolina !

It is within 30 hours oT SeWYbrkr
A rail road from Beaufort to Deep Riv- -

was never lor a moment interrupted. .'W.t'

- W tfo not know ihal aH t his grumbliwg will
do any good in the way of remedy ft the er-r-

flaui "Tf"wTT1"giva 'mce"16'1mmeaTeu'iir
merits oi numerous citixeus, and uffirdlhe

of having our "prolel entered upon

tbe journal." Greensboro' Patriot.

necessaire be had sent her, in order not to

might well Torm an exception, not oniy
from a sense ol justice lo himself, but to
bis late colleague, (Mr. Mangum.) who
was also compromised by the statement.
XMr. B. then sent to the Chair an ex-tra- ct

from a.paper .published At Wilming-

ton, (N. C.) which had lately been calletl
m bts Titjtrce'The extra
read as follows :

"The close of business on Thursday
night virtually concluded the present ad-

ministration of national affairs. At 12
o'clock on Friday Franklin Pierce will
take the oath of office as President of the
United States. x

"The present Congress will also end" at
the same time, and there is great reason

attract too much attention by the costli tsct, ana Mr. tillmore less ior uis nouie
deeds ! Promises are cheap, and when LE'ITER TO PKEST FILLMORE.

W asuisgtox, March 3, lw3.er. followed as it undoutuly and speedily vasively given, dog cheap. They at
ness ofbe present, as none but himself
could kf'tbe value of the services which
abet baAYenderede donor. will a continuation west, and by

ANOTHER HOTEL IN CHARLOTTE. ; vlcd fon6. ch only wanted a Sih t As oor eonnelilrin wiih'ybu Is slant iseast form an unsafe rule by which to
a s

. To dfWibe the rage and mortification judge a man especially unsale ny vvnicn terminate, we cannot forbear to gie utteranca

la lha (nlin0s of unminrrled satirlaction mWe learn that Mr. James A. Sadler, few votes to carry it through Congress at
the late session, and whose speedy con tu condemn another whose works pro - o

which we look back upon. our official and fr
of theJ.tjy would be impossible; and what
rendfji.he story more piquant, is the

of the brother, who, knowing claim of what sort they are. nonal intercourse. We have witneisw

who has been not inaptly styled the
"Prince of Hotel Keepers" has sold to H.
B. Williams his beautiful front lot on

v

which, in part, the old Hotel stands, and

struction is a fixed fact.) what a magni
ficent prospect does it all open to North
Carolina I Let us rejoice, as we do most

Let us wait awhile, until we shall have admiration vour uhtirini devotion to the publii

to fear that it will go out without havingholbM brothers and husbands never do
inssj.s on an esplanatien of the services .service, andJorijtiusxMbad time to try President Pierce by the

done anvtbine lor our river or bars. I he heartily that ih4ayia. dawniag upthai ra desigoa, cavetinn, said
same-ru- le uniu--oe8Dait-o- pnasrueftly ehaKe TiowirM

rendered,, by .M,Ml!UMvJim3P9-i-
sort ol sat isfaction to be got out of some through such a furnance as Mr. Fillmoreboth tbe Senators from this state turn

ol your office. Near observation bs sffof4

us innumerable proofs of the enlightened n4

comDrehensive regard for the best interemlsort of adversary, he knows as yet neither
from whom or for what, but only judges was tried rr; and then, if any are intheir backs upon the affair and upon as.

Wbiz or Democrat, Federalist or Re brou;doubt, a comparison will be worth some
the eieeution of the hich trust whirh derol'fpublican, we must have a Cape Fear... by the tittering and inuendoes wiib winch

- his tale of domestic sorrow is greeted that thing. :...:..

lot, as it join his large brtcir. Hautiding.
with a house three stories high, to be con-

nected with the two upper stories of the
large building, and the whole to be con-

verted into a Hotel. Ilistben to be called
Saddler's Hotel, and kept Dmine host"
James A. Sadler. When completed.il
will be the most splendid establishment
of the kind in North Carolina. Success
attend it. Charlotte Whig.

there must be something to avenge some We sincerely hope that Mr. Pierce may
upon you under circumstances of pecul,r,B
barrassment. For ibe fidelity lo its best itit

eslt which von have thus manifested, them""'

Senator if we hope to have any thing
done for the interests of this portion of the
Slate. Messrs. Badger and Mangum

her. - It Is true that she isoeTnuented
to the capitalists of other States for most
of the work ; but in that she is not unlike
all other parts of the country. The tin
gerof New York enterprise is felt, from
one end of the continent to the other ; ,an
why not in North Carolina?

It is some satisfaction to us. in Fayette-vill- e

to know that the game was started
here.t ho bagged by others. To Maj. Dun-eW- G

MatUaesth
nating he scheme of, a-jr- ail road, to- - the
Coal llegion, of preparing the Charter and

where. have the uncommon honor to retire from
bis. present - position of great trial four Ify,-- we believe, r will yet, wilh one voice, do Hcare for us about the value of a chew of to

INDIAN AFFAIRS ample jusl ice.'Wri;rii"rKr'nT;S is aoWag-' " While ifiecivilized world is agog about
skns ..MK...le kaemnna wkiih htf prPTH- -

bacco. Pe rhaps, --however, Mr. Ashe may
yet be able lo effect something thro' tii

is ftBpbiW busiaees'when even
the urgent resolutions of the Legislntttre

ration of his countrymen of all parties.
benevolent demonstrations "in-Jregax- mat Hie sueirniT:is sisiiiiiuhj ...... .

ed in your Cabinet, and betweeH yoursetf mShould bis administration proAwpier and their Patron. A great
norlion ol the "community 'suppose, ys an ex- -I"" "certain races who have to worn ior mnr .11 I. 1. S. - ...ll.l 111 IlillEil 'A

cessful. the historiaa oLtliejast aud pxesi ,,of their own otate cannot induce our rMdwtfteirrfIt"or who live in unknown and
unexplored regions, those who beg for rHrnlina Senators toco operate wilh bim. performance ol our arduous labors. ,

Wiih m.r niid hsl wishes that vnur hMH
chanfre.that nwirmpejMnjw
TnTsrmuTTrTrand' near, and ihis whether n j and of St ruceliHg manfully to gel the stock ent days of American glory, will group to-

gether three of ber sons more fortunatelyrre uudf l' tlieyxntnTirCTy 1 baimrey bave TeTustd to do so we
mar be preserved and that the country l

Sutherland's of the day for bread, and a
refers to public or private matters. Indeed it taken. We hope ibe result will prove
has now come to pass lhat mailers of a purely ihnt he haa.accomplished a great good in
private and personal natuie, where a single ini. ' his day and generation, for the communi

lonrf have the benefit of your patfittiiersi. eipf--

rUnea sasnsl k I is K n t a Uf A IIP I. Wtf remain, a1virtuous than the rest. It is hardly neces-- i......Mr. Badger I hen went on to show the
sary that we snouiu give me names

ty for whose benefit his labors were exer- - sir, vour sincere friends.
EDWARD EVERbTT,Washington, Fillmore, Pierce.

ted.
gross injustice of the charge, and lo point j djvi,1J(l tt lo , aone benefitted, the custom,
out in detail the active exertions made by prerilis to iro( off to some one, or all the news-himse- lf

ns wetf'a'S his colleague in j piipei to obtain a " notice' lloti individual

widearnrtnir W secure1 for' the inhabttantsTnrrimlTSn'lifBls' heagT ifoe imagiiieTTie' Hj-ITe- ad the' arlTcle ml Dispaper fTdm ... A. II. 11. STUART.
COSTISUATIOS OF . THE F. & V. PlASK.

the FayettevTfle CJBserver, Bea(Ie(T "Anoof Wilmtngtonr that had a particular in- - tras made s discovery or an inrenrion yif he has
Road. We understnnd that a notice wilt C. M. CONRAD.

J. P. KESSKDV.,,ther great operation." The signs of theterest in the imptovement ol uape rear
J. J. CKITTIvM":"''.appear in our next of the opening of books

for subscriptions to continue the F. At W.rii-r-. iIia nreesiiarv aDnrooriattons to el- -

S. L). HUBBARD.times in North Carolina have a most fa-

vorable and encouraging aspect at present.Plank Koad from balem to tbe Virginia
liue, via Uethania and Mount Airy. At These favorable indications are confined

To his Excellency Millakd Fiuf
s President of the United State- -

RF.Pf.Y OF PRESIDENT FILLMORE.
the Virginia line the Road will connect

feet that object, lie went into a minute
detail of the course pursued by him, show-

ing how zealously he had struggled on
all occasions to further the interests of his
State, and particularly of that interest
which he had been charged with neglect

with the Turnpike in that State, now
to Eastern sections,-- but yet they are not
without interestNo every portion of the
State. Western North Carolina is also

nearly completed. We further learn that

constructeu a macoinr, or intu r""i
of goods ; if he has come possessed of some

nuveltoy; bought a calf with two heads or
five legs, be eipects any newspaper is lo open

its columns at any length and enlighten the pub.

lie on the same simply because ha is a
or "buys he paper every da.". If

people want their private business or pleasures
advertised, then lei them pull out their cash and

pay for il ; pay what and oil it is worth. Il

costs publishers money and a good deal ol il ;

tbey pay cash down lor everything ihey hava

and use for labor, paper, etc., and it ia only

Irom those whom ihey individually benefit thai

ihey can oblaio-tb- e means td&oeet ibeir outlay.

?
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noble race of men are being annihilated
within the borders of the U. States for the
want of .National care and Irom the ab-

sence of Christian influence. Do our read- -

riwish-ftwephMmrtor- --Look west ward?;
Tbe India n-- affairs of this continent, in

tbeir national, political and social aspect,
demand (and so far as we'are concerned
will bavc)a thorough overhauling. InCon
gresslhe idea prevails that Indian appro-
priations are charities, instead of being a
niggardly remuneration for our public do-mai-

The delegation from Ohio, for in-

stance, will hem" and "ba " about nn ap-

propriation ofa few thousand dollars to the
Indian,, while their constituents receive
ibeir daily bread from the generous soil,
taken by force from a weak people! Tbe
people ot the United States wbo witness
the annual product ol our immense culti-

vated territory with pride I --We Send its
' surplus 'to starving Ireland. "We spend

the urplus .revenue-lavishly- . And yet,
wa are taught by a contracted ' Commit-- .

: ipttf ; Ways and Means." that those
2 Iforo whom we have taksolthls territory

iftoneK enough Jo; Jbuv

it is determined by the people of the up
T Gn : Your kind notj;ing country that tbe work shall at once go

Mr. Gwin rose to corroborate every ahead to Mount Airy. ray. Ub.
rich in undeveloped resources, and these
movements in the East are only preparing
the way for greater things hereafter.

banded me lasi.evBning. -- ..igrmH
i. While I cannot

sell with lb. idea that I am jurfly ' JShooting by a Lady in a Ball Room. .Ki

Iriend.hip has so r .Oldtown, Maine, on Tuesday evening, while be praise which your (I

.Correction.- - We have been-inform-
ed

i a j trinir in -a party were dancing al Grey's Tavern, a very ousty oesioweor .,,,1
it was hot trni That the " Reirultitars'respectable young lady discharged both bar teel a consciousness mat i n"" "i - .

. . i. r vnu are .i

Sentence that had fallen from Mr. Badger,
and bore testimony to the active personal
solicitations of that Senator to the com-

mittee of which he (Mr.G.) was chair-man- ,

in endeavoring to secure the appro-
priation, which had been effected mainly
by his personatexertions, and had passed
the Senate, but had bee P?cial,y '""P1'
ed to bylhe Jlous aniJ by thexornmittee

"orebrfferanee'iiiEie' nart of the House,

rels of a doubls barrelled pistol at a man named
Wm. Bowman, of Upper Stillwater. One of jad-es- .: .You have been SiMplaced a log against the door of Judge

Ellis' residence, as related in our last.-- r

Boston, March 6. Miss Corcoran, the

young girl whose mysterious disappearance has

n.... torinii-h- i eiciiemeni in Cbarlestown, and can best apprecia.e .
Bot iibe balls entered Bowman's shoulder', and ihe

young lady with whom be was dancing had jaf,repor
ami nn In .th'vt tlm nf one Inst nuhlioKtrnn t ia dua to VOU. and to those who Prand sMeiai riotous de'aipnsJrWioni

her home on yester her face badly burned by ibe powder. 'The la
dy who fired the shots weql borne without beiSn?trd4toQira3g.anjtate-pJWit- i

iBUia- - o4-co- nlr renee. ai-s- o imw .icsimummji ,
rs cui',".' . jt

bablyorigmaheTc
riusuaTjkyPUZZI.K.,...,...Lj.,.. bar tavoi, as uuwutan, uaK tnnicteti upon hei

aa irjcparable. wrog, --ad ibeo refvsedmafto t he zeA lous cb opera iTon ,bf : Mrv Br; frr
iksaKfflSevvfetatisTg'SisvwsVy

r ntvui j miv "rr I "

'
" -"1 " ""'

ssasssaaisssssssasal ssmsmssi ssassaawassa saw shsssb msaSassasssa mmm'mmm.j:
'

ms.a Vl' illlllllt'llt'"11111'"1"" iipaasstisssmi ft '


